Blue Line

Downtown Fairbanks, Fred Meyer East, Aurora, UAF Wood Center, UAF Museum, Patty Center, Fred Meyer West, Pioneer Park, Shopper’s Forum

Exact fare only. Drivers do not carry change.

No Sunday Service.

Revised 7-25-11
### BLUE LINE

- Transit Center
- Walmart
- College & Margaret
- Railroad Depot (Mon-Sat only)
- Aurora at Tamiak
- UAF Wood Center
- UAF Museum
- UA Parking
- West
- Pioneer Park (Mon-Sat only)
- Shopper’s Forum
- Transit Center

### Fare Schedule

**Exact fare only** Drivers do not carry change.

**Children (5 and under) & Seniors (60+)** Free

**Regular Fare** $1.50

**Grade K-12** $0.75

**Medicare/Medicaid & Disabled** $0.75

**Active Military & Dependents** $0.75

**Tokens (pack of 5)** $5.00

**Day Pass - Regular** $3.00

**Day Pass - K-12, Medicare/Medicaid, Disabled** $2.00

**Monthly Pass Fees**

- **Regular Monthly Pass** $36.00
- **Grade K-12 Pass** $18.00
- **Medicare/Medicaid & Disabled Pass** $18.00
- **Active Military & Dependents** $18.00

### Holiday Service

No service on Sunday. Borough buses do not run on the following holidays:

- New Years Day
- Labor Day
- Memorial Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Independence Day
- Christmas Day

If a holiday falls on Saturday, the bus will not run on the Friday prior and the Saturday holiday.

If the holiday falls on Sunday, the bus will not run on the Monday after the holiday.

### Ride with Courtesy

Everyone deserves a comfortable ride. Don’t be so loud that you disturb others. Excessive noise is not allowed on MACS buses. Audio listening is allowed with earphones as long as it does not disturb other customers. If you use your cell phone, speak softly so you do not disturb others.

### SATURDAY SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15</td>
<td>7:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>